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In London the ecu r iLy 

UNO has voted its oic e for a 

i s Try gve Li e of orway. was a coaproaise 

t he Un i ted States and Gr t Br i ta i n hav i ng wa nted 

a Canadian, while So vi P Russia had de anded an 
.A 

Eas t European. Tb compromi se was vot ed unanimously 

by the Council. The matter now goes to the Asseably 

of the UR O - - which undoubedly will ratify the 

»'\rt. 
Lie of Rorway for the exceedingly 

" 
choice of 

important post of Secretary General of the U IO. 



PAL ~ TINE ---- ---
Th e l and th t thr e great r ligio ns consider 

holy is toni ht under a regulation s evere beyond 

pr ced nt. The British authorities n J e rueale■ have 

issued a decree that would seem to be more drastic 

than anything the British have ever promulgated in 

the past. Let's see what bas incited the British, 

wi habit of legalia■, to go so far!-Tbey 

were of an outbreak of Zionist insurrection 

and terrori a tba~urn out to be the most . 

ferocious vi lence~i1;jecent b~~-;!1£.~~ 

The i■■ediate event that brought about today a 

British action was a bold raid made by a Zionist 

band against a st,tion ot the Royal Air Force in 

southern Palestine. was a thing*•• to fill the 

British authorities with anger and alar■• Fifteen 

Zionist plotters disguised the ■selves in RAF 

uniforas, and went brazenly to the air station. There 
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th .y slugg ed four Br itis h airm n and Jewish 

ci viliac who ~ere on guard at th are nal of the 

camp. The Zionists looted th ar enal, loaded a 

car o of machine guns and ammun itio n into an RAF 

tr uer nd jeep - and got away. 

It a ch me ystematic 11 plott d and 

ca r ried o t, a r ently for the purp se o procuring 

wea o s to use i n the Zionist outbreak that is said 

~ 
to aa•e:::neae planned. The British say they have ,,,. 

recovered the machine guns and are in pursuit of 

the band of Jewish outlaws. 

Such is the background tor the decrees 

issued today - by Sir Alan C~n 1 ~g~•, 

Commissioner, in Pales~h~ 
A 

British High 

thousands of 

troops to be deployed for a round-up of ■eabers 

of the bands of Zionist Extreaists. The death 

,az penalty is to be imposed on every member of 

the outlawed Jewish Aray. Ev ery one the British 
,AAJ. 

catche to be shot -- every one belonging to a 

terror:s~ban~&nher••• 9he dea4h p•••l•, ,.-

a::=; appli•i;•• Js•i•a ·,1r•••i•~• ••t, 
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coamanders 

e outlaws places wher 

this is in 

would 

er to~d 

they are c~t~ 

And here's the cli ■ax:~ In today's decree 

Sir Alan Cunninghaa abolished the nu■ber one 

lega l safeguard of Anglo-Saxon law-- the safe guard 

that puts the burde~ of proof on the prosecution 

in criminal cases. You are considered innocent 

until proven guilty -- that's a cardinal ■axia Gf 

Anglo-Saxon law. But not in Pale s tine - not under 

the regulation issued today. The British High 



Commiss i oner expressly decreed that all terrorists 

under suspicion, will be required to prove their 

innocence -- in other words guilty until proven 

innocent. This will apply even h +.he death 

penalty is concerned. 

< -t1l<J ~ 
Thta reversal of• fundaaental tenet of 

.,,, t'\ 

Anglo-Saxon justice, is a draaatic illustration 

of how tense and dangerous the crisis has becoae, 

in the land called Holy. 



MCN_ARN EY 

from Gen ral McNarn "1, Comm nd r of th 

.A m r i c an o c c u pa t i on f o c s n G r many , e ha v a 

s atem nt about the exoous o the J ws from Poland. 

An Gene ral n hi~ ntbly report, confirms 

som of the asser tio ns m de by Br1 sh Lt. ,. o ,>-re l 

Sir Frederick Morgan, administrator for UN RA 

in Europe -- assertions that brought a. or■ of 

J wis indignations on General Morgan's head. 

if -M"cNprney ~ statement do es not ref er specifically 

to the Morgan declarationf, •but the American General 

says the migration of Jews from Poland i~the 
I\ 

... ..... 
-( 4 ~ • 

American zone of occupation in GermanyA•••-••f c:r 

AOPAl!F1'itp As a result, the number of displaced 

-persons in the American zone has increased by 

6eventy-one thousand, during the space of a month. 

Gener al Mclarney states that the Jews entering 

are in his words, "in better physical condition 

than the earlier refugees•. He adds that the exodus 

from Poland appears to be incited by a fear of 
1f'a.{JJe11-~ 

persecution. t:a:i-l!t,{oincidee with part of the charge 
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mad by Sir Fr der · ck Mogan thou h not with hie 

contgntion that the J wi h migrati on ap~ared to be 

or an : zcd as a move toward Palestine, or that there 

(::~ 
was ~rams in Pol and. Ge ral 

e r 

-----_, ,_ ctor of U 



n 

In Nin teen thirty ••s a v n, in Catholic 

church s tbrou bout Germ y, a papal encyclical 

was read - ••« an encyclical denouncing Mazie ■ • 

The Hitler people were enraged by th·e church 

attack. How had the encyclical got.fl into Geraany? 

The docuaent had been smuggled in.B,. who■ ? The 

ans .er coaes toda7. The ,a,az papal encyclical was 
-!:£R.. .,d.--

taken secretly into Geraeny byl'Cardinal Designate, 

~~ '1-- ,1.y,, 
SpellaanA who was then an official in the ■ltisas 

office of the,.,., papal Secretary of State. bd, 

the Papal Secretary W!lg:e~? 1 ~ 

■ow Pope Pitts tba :balt't1l=: ~"~ 

The story 1111 we haYe ~oaes froa 

the war criaes trials, where it was ai disclosed 

toda~w~ignor Spellaan aaa given the Papal 
/'-

encyclical denouncing the Nazis. Be flew to France 

on soae preteat or other1 and ■ad e his way to 

Ger■any_...-~re be went to Fulda, where the Ger■an 

Bishops were in conference and presented to thea 

the d ocu■ent from Ro:■:e~·-------=--------
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The Ger■an Biabopa proceeded to ha•e the 

encyclical di•tributed secretly - af otten b7 bo7a 

on bic7cles riding to Pariah churches. And on a 

des11nated Sunda7 the Vatican attack ~n lazia■ 

waa read in churches througho•t Ger■an7. ~.:....;~-----
( s p e 11 a an 1ot back to Bo■e, but the lazia 

perauaded the li*I•• Italian 

pressure on the fatican, an4 
' 

the Pope ■ en~•• ll■r• 

United States -- •• Biahop ot l••tonJ 

Later to bee~•• Archbi■ hop ot lew tort;•• now 

•••••••L• Le ~•oo•• • Cardiaal.fi!,1• word fro■ 
leureaber1 ia aoooapanied by atateaenta t~at at one 

••• ti■e Bitler wanted to break into t)e fatioan 
I 

and aeise papal docuaent1. Thia •a• atter the •r

throw ot laaaolini .... 'be lasi reurher wanted to 

learn •creta about••••• aade a1ainat ~i• raaciat 

pal. Taere i• •••n a report that Bitler ia at one 

ata1e planned to haYe the Pope aaaaaainated. But 

thia e tory 111 b ei~ denied. 



The death o! Barry Hopkins ends a career 

as singular as it was e ■ inent, a career connected 

fro• beginning to end with that ■an ot destiDJ 

franklin Delano BooseYelt. lf=son of a harnes1 ■aker, 

in Iowa, ~:1, recently graduated fro ■ college 

when he ■et F. D. I. ■,,~ went into 1ocial wort, 
~ 

and ~ater Gov~rnor Booae•elt o! lew Tert appointe4 

hi■ to a 1tate job ot reliet adaini•tration. Tbat 

was toll wed by President RooseYelt taking hi■ info 

.-111 federal reliet. This phase cul■inated when 

Barr1 Bop~~~•• ~ea~ing •• a1encie1 like the IP&, 

preaided over the ,pending ot line Billion Dollar,. 

That alone would have aade Hopkins a figure for 
T 

Aaerican histo17. AaiThen, fro■ depression spendiq 

he went on to the highest affairs ot state in a 

global war counselor to President Roosevelt in 

the great international conferences, •here Hopkin• 

became the co-worker of such statesaen as linston 

Churchill and Generalissiao Stalin. 

Aa tor the cause of bis death, the doctors 
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QQB 1 ~ k--- -...- say he suffered from an obscure 

illnesa, the nature of which cannot be deter■ ined 

until further exa■ ination. 



n 

!IQJUQ~OIB 

we•RT"n..,IH:~'9p•e~?-4T~ed&a~• Secretary or State Byrnes declare, 

~ both he and President Tru■an belie•e that the , 
~ 

ato■ic" tests should be witnessed by the ato■ ic 

energy co■■ isaion of the United lationa -- tbe 

body that's ■akin& studies of how to control the 

power of the ato■ • Secretary Byrnes stated that 

no final decision haa been ~ade, and there baa 

been no diacu11ion ot whether the ato ■ co ■ mi11ion 

of the DI O should be per■ itted to aend techaical 

ataffa -- in addition to its own ■e■bers. 

AfAir1 ee 

the 

of the 

0 co■■ iaatm 

would be 



The future iavy that we are to have is to 

be decided in a highly scientific way. In Washington 

it was announced today that a ■ulti-■illion dollar 

research progra■ is to be launched. The scientific 

resources of at least forty-five colleges and 

industrial laboratories are to be aobilized -- all 

for the purpose of deciding the future for■ of the 

United States l&YJ. The researchers az■ will 10 

into atoaic energy, jet propulsion, electronic■, 

radar, rockets, and siailar ultra aodern wonders. 

•te hope to be able to intelligently draft blue 

prints for our future •avy•, say ■ Adairal Bowen, 

chief of the )\aYJ • a o fficel. of research and invention 



The Ara7 is talking about airships that 

will naYigate through interplanetary apace. General 

Caapbell , ••ts retiring chief of Ara7 ordanance, 

disclosea right now our ■ ilitary forcea haYe a 

radio controlled rocket that can•*•• reach any 

poiat on the aurtace ot the earth. At the ■ oaent, 

the radio controlled rocket ia -- •earthbound.• 

That ia, it can't be sent traYelliag out iato 

interplanetar, apace, under radio control. It o an •t 

10 higher than tift7 ■ilea above the•••• aurfaee 

of the earth. 

~ Boweyer, the contact aade by radt:a witb 
~ 

the aooa proaiaea to change all that. The i■portaac -
of the 1ignal that bounced back troa the aoon ia 

that it aho•• that radar •a•e• can get through 

the ioao1pbere, the highest la7er ot the earth'a 

ataoaphere. Hitherto radio••••• ba•e been uaable 

to penetrate the ionosphere. But now that has been 

done -- opening poasibilitiea of sending out •••ea 
that will control a rocket projectile in a flight 
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through interplanetary apace. 

As a aore prosy detail the prediction 

i1 added that all ■odern artillery 1una will aoon 

be obsolete - their placea to be taken b7 a 

gun and rocket coabiaation, the artillery ot the 

future. 



,, 

KILLING 

A drama of Tobacco Road was enacted today 

in a trial at Vienna, Missouri -- in the Ozarks. 

Hill-billies trouped to the local court house, and 

the town declared a school holiday, so that pupils 

could attend the trial. People brought lunch baaketa 
) 

~ and hawkers Tended aandwichea and cottee 

outside .t the court roo ■ door. 

The tera •Tobacco Road~~ 

ayabol of a drab and pri ■ itiye life ot aountain 

ehantiee, ia the expression to describe the story 

tlt ~ U.•• QI told i~Atestiaon7~toda7. It would take a 

bold•• ~o•eliat or playwright to ha•e a fifteen 

year old boy aay: 

a hog•. That would be too extreae tor fiction --

but not tor lite. It waa what fifteen year old Ge~e 

lester■Gn told the court today. 

I 

In this drab sordtd cri ■e, on Tobacco Road, 

a hill-billy fara woaan wanted to ■arry another ■an 

and get rid of her husband. So she told her aon to 

kill his father. The fifteen year old boy was handed 



n 
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a ~~, and did as he •• was told, 

toda1 
The Judge/said: This is the aost difficult 

"' 
task I haYe ever faced while on the bench. Be 

sentences the boy to twel•e years in prison, and 

pronounced a sentence of life iapriaonaent •1ain1t 

tbe aotber and the other aan. 



§TRIII§ 

\.aaa ~hete ~a '••• ia a le111-- tiae. General lotor1 

and the Union ha•e agreed to ■ eet again and resuae 

collectin bargaining. i1a1, d~ confer with the 

help of~ federal ■ediator -- ia an atteapt to 

end the se•enty-day-old-strite ot one - hundred-and-

~Hf. 
se•enty-ti•e- thousand e■ployeee otA&eHrel le\er•• 7f'A~ ,, . , 
~'iags loot better in the steel &rite/ ...,. .. •• 

federal aediator1 try to bring the co ■panie1 and 

the union to1ether. Both President rairle11 ot 

US. Steel and PreateeB~ PMWp lurra7 ot the CI 0 

were in lashington today. It ia denied that they 

were both there tor the purpose of ba•la& •••• 
~ 

a ■eating. lut, ---;rlaehingtoD word ia that thiDga ,,.. 

are goiq OD behind the scene• - with a good prospect 

of 1ettli•1 the steel &rite. 

Here'• the lateat!- Fairlee• of US steel 

denies the ru ■or that the co ■pany h•• decided te 

concede the union deaand o! an increase of eighteea

centa 
and-a-half aau• an hour. 

~ A 



IJ 

LEIIS ---
At Uiaai today John L. Lewie ••t sat beaide 

li l liaa F. Green- · and held a news conference. 

Tlli•---e8- Yisible eYidence, a graphic sign of the 

fact that John L. Lewis and his ainere union are 

back in the iaerican federation of Labor. ewi1 

baa taken hia seat on the executiYe board ot the 

~ 
Ar of L, whieh i• ■eating at liaai. Be i1 the 

A 

thirteenth •ice Preaident ~~t 70a can bet t~at 

the big \oas ot the ainer1 baa &D actual 1tatu1 

a lot hi1her than nuaber thirteen in the Ar ot L. 

SittiDj beside Ar ot L Pre1ident Green, 

John L. Lewi• 1ave utteraDoea in hie a1ual)f. atatel7 

f'aahion -- aaJeet.ic pro1e. ·•Ob•iou117• 1aid he ia 

bis big baaa Yoice •the pooling et the collective 

strength of the Uaited line lortera and the Ar of L 

aakes the Ar of L beyond ca•il and beyond 

peradYenture, the aoat repreaentati•e and ao1t 

doainant labor organization in the•• coutry•. 

It was draaatic to aee the■ toget~er today, 

Lewis of the beetling brows, and the placid lilliaa 
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F. Green. They had been friends and oo workers in 

the long past and then beco■ e bitter rivals when 

John L. Lewis led the aeaorable secession froa the 

A f of L to fora the CI 0. (~:=een tel••• te 1•, 
~ I ~ ~vw .. :c. e•IJ F_ij,:. 

al:•ag with l»ewi1. Ila ■ taywd1 wi\ll the A r of Iu 

ud7 se J,eHat;:::a.;:,~~f ~•■■ ult. h-1 )&as J..ee la,. 

a1ie1 brutia1 wi,a ,he e I 81 i1 ••ek i• ,~.AI et L... 
'7r. 

a.i-k••, 111 •i••l•••• •• iatereet1a1 p•»••••l , 
,t.e.,11:.'J lill~a• Green, like John L. Lewis, began 

as a ainer -- a ■eaber ot the United line lortera. 

After Lewis took the ainers out ot the AF of L 

it was reprted that Green had been expelled froa 

the liners Onion. TodaJ, bo•e•er, Lewie stated: 

•unknown to the public at large,during the period 

of estrangeaent President Green continued hie aiae 

workers aeaberahip uniapaired. Be ia paid up to 

February first, lineteen Fort1 Six.• to which 

President Green of the AF. of L ••• echoed: •The1e 

boy• ha•e been prett1 good friends of • ·ne. The7 

paid ■Y dues for ae all these 7ears•. 
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And that had a touch of poetry-- during the long 

ye r s of the feud, between Le is an Gre e n, Le is' 

own un · on kept Gren paid up, ke 

dues u to te. 

I only hope, to make the poetry complete t hat 

Joh n L. Lewis him elf paid Gre en's dues. 

And now back to you, Bugh? 

I 




